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Live End Cordset
For feeding track from a grounded duplex receptacle. 
Includes 15', 2 - wire cord with plug and switch 
(capa city of 7 amps at 120V).

6062WH White
6062BK Black

Floating Canopy Feed Kit
Mounts at any point along track for power feed from 
outlet box.  Includes live end, 2 x 6' of 12 ga. wire, 
wireway cover and flush 4-1/2" square canopy.

55035AL  Aluminum
55035WH White
55035BK Black

In-Line Connector
The "In-Live" connector is polarized and pre-wired. 
Allows power feed-in between the track units in a 
straight run of track. Allows to feed independently or 
on the same circuit.

6054NAL Aluminum
6054NWH White
6054NBK Black

“L” Connector
The "L" connector is polarized and pre-wired. Allows 
to feed independently or on the same circuit.

6050NAL Aluminum
6050NWH White
6050NBK Black

“T” Connector
The "T" connector is not polarized and pre-wired. 
Allows to feed three units of rail independently or on 
the same circuit.

6051NAL Aluminum
6051NWH White
6051NBK Black

“X” Connector
The "X" connector is not polarized or pre-wired. 
Allows to feed four units of track independently or on 
the same circuit.

6052NAL Aluminum
6052NWH White
6052NBK Black

Joiner
Used to connect two pieces of track together me-
chanically and electrically. Power cannot be fed to 
the joiner connector.

55055AL Aluminum
55055WH White
55055BK Black

Floating Invisible Feed
Permits track to be mounted flush to ceiling without 
using outlet box or canopy. To be used used with 
55030 Live End.

55056 Zinc Plated

Variable Angle Connector
The Variable Angle connector is polarized and pre-
wired. Flexes to any angle between 0 degree and 
90 degrees. Allows to feed independently or on the 
same circuit.

6053NAL Aluminum
6053NWH White
6053NBK Black

End Feed Canopy Kit for use  
with Connectors
Mounts above in-line, "L", "T", "X" or Variable Angle 
connector for power feed from 3" or 4" octogonal 
outlet box 4-1/2 sq. Includes canopy and crossbar.

6060NAL Aluminum
6060WH White
6060BK Black

Floating saddle Canopy Feed Kit
Mounts at any point along track for power feed from 
outlet box. Includes 4-1/2" saddle canopy, crossbar, 
dead end cap and electrical connector.

6063NAL Aluminum
6063WH White
6063BK Black

Floating Feed Canopy for use  
with Connectors
Mounts at any point along track for power feed from 
outlet box. Comes with 2 x 16' of 12 ga. wire, wire-
way cover and a flush 4-1/2" square canopy.

55061AL Aluminum
55061WH White
55061BK Black

Grid Ceiling Feed Kit
Includes 4-1/2" square canopy, pre-assembled live 
end, mounting plate with KOs, 4 T-Bar ceiling clips 
and 3 additional live ends for pattern installation.

55040WH White 
55040BK Black


